
PhiLings
technique

 Not so long ago, my life changed for 
the better just because of one decision 
that I made. So when I decided to join the 
PHI family, my journey to the top began. 
I have worked hard to reach my goal, and 
I’m finally there, but I still take my part in 
learning and passing the knowledge to 
others.

 I have always believed that if you want 
to rise, you have to give first, and I gave 
my persistence, desire, and will to perfect 
myself on many levels. I am now a PHI 
master in these techniques:
• PhiBrows
• PhiBright
• Microneedling
• PhiIon
• PhiLings
• SaikoBrows
• PhiHenna
• PhiLaser
• PowderBrows

 The list is long,
and so was my dedication.
Now I don't just do these
treatments, but I can also
teach you how to do them,
how to do a business in
this industry, and finally,
I can be the initiative for
the change you are
longing for.

 There is no better choice for you than 
The PhiLings course if you wish to learn 
microneedling and PhiIon methods and 
how to treat skin correctly!

 PhiLings treatment includes Phi-Ion
and Microneedling cosmetic treatments: 
two revolutionary techniques that
complement each other and can be
performed together or separately,
depending on the indications for the
treatment.

 PhiLings treatment is based on
stimulating the production of natural
collagen and protecting the skin from 
harmful external influences, on the one 
hand. On the other hand, it removes
various types of irregularities and signs
of aging on the skin.

 PhiLings treatment is especially
valuable as it allows the skin to appear
rejuvenated, hydrated, firm, and healthy 
only 24 hours after the treatment and 
without surgery.

 The PhiLings training is based on 
two-day education for Phi-Ion and
microneedling treatments - two equally 
revolutionary, unique, anti-age, and
regenerative treatments. But we have 
some important information to bring to 
your attention:

**Every country has regulations that 
decide who can perform this treatment. 
Before enrolling in the course, the Phi 

Academy advises you to check whether 
you can perform the treatment in your 

country. **

 Day two of Philings education
is based on practice:
• You will have the chance
to learn how to use
microneedling and PhiIon
tools on latex (artificial leather)
and
• work on a live model.

 The PhiLings course is also available 
online via the CraftMaster App.
 Online and workshop PhiLings courses 
have the same program, and after
graduation, the student receives the same 
certificate, and students will be published 
on the PhiAcademy world map. 
The difference is that in the workshop,
students have a two-day live course where 
they become familiar with the practice and 
basic problems of the technique and skin.

Craft       Master

DAY 1
Theoretical part

DAY 2

 The first day of PhiLings training consists following 
lessons based on Theory:
• How to prepare the client, 
• What PhiLings treatment includes 
• Hygiene course, 
• Skin structure theory and characteristics of certain 
parts of the skin of the face and body,
• How to determine different skin types and recognize 
characteristic skin changes,
• Introduction to tools and devices that will be used for 
treatment, 
• Appropriate care after treatment.

• Phi Ion Pen Pro+ 20 sterile electrodes
• Simplicity Artist + 20 sterile needle modules
• Universal Phi Holder + 10 round 5 sterile needles + 10 round 3 
sterile needles
• Phi wipes asept 20
• Microneedling solution Tango 10 blister mono doses
• Microneedling solution Jive 10 blister mono doses
• Skin Candy After Care Balm / 10 pieces
• Ultimate skin cocktails 20  
• After treatment Phi Mask 20
• Cosmetic Pencil 1
• PhiFoil Face 100/1 1pc.

Starter kit with Simplicity Artist machine
and Phi-Ion Pen Pro

• Phi Ion Pen Pro+ 20 sterile electrodes
• Simplicity Master + 20 sterile needle modules
• Universal Phi Holder + 10 round 5 sterile needles + 10 round 3 
sterile needles
• Phi wipes asept 20
• Microneedling solution Tango 10 blister mono doses
• Microneedling solution Jive 10 blister mono doses
• Skin Candy After Care Balm / 10 pieces
• Ultimate skin cocktails 20  
• After treatment Phi Mask 20
• Cosmetic Pencil 1
• PhiFoil Face 100/1 1pc.

Starter kit with Simplicity Master and
Phi-Ion Pen Pro
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 Phi Products are a subject of constant
improvement, following top developing 
technologies and have guaranteed safety, 
quality and persistence. 
 Those products are made according to 
the highest-level standards to meet the 
client's expectations.
 Our products are pet-friendly, vegan, 
and never tested on animals.

Find them on www.phinederland.shop

WHY CHOOSE
PHI PRODUCTS?

info@phinederland.nl  |  +31639595333

Education

 After receiving the certificate of
successfully completed technique,
you will automatically be listed on our Phi-
Academy World Map so that your
potential customer can find you easily.
You can find the already existing artists
of our Academy on the PhiAcademy map: 

https://www.phi-academy.com/COMMUNITY/ 


